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Partf€s consider pact in court r#es
Dern ocratzc and, Repubtt can Leadqs u)ould qoss-erldorse candidates-

endorsed Doris Friedman of Ir-
vington for that race.

The talks between GOP Coun-
ty Chairman AnthonY Colavita
and Democratic CountY Chair-
man Dennis Mehiel are exPected
to resume in April.

"We'll try to sit down and trY
to work something out," Colavita
said.

The Democrats want an ac-
cord to ensure a position on the
Westchester CountY Court for
Richard Weingarten, the former
county chairman.

His son, Mark Weingarten, the
Democratic Party's executive di-
rector, in January railed'against
a proposal to cross-endorse a
candidate for the county Board
of Legislators, saying it would
"disenfranchise voters."

He said yesterday that judges
were different from legislators.

"I don't see an inconsistencY,"
Mark Weingarten said. "PeoPle
are constantly arguing that it
should be an appointed Posi-
tion."

To win Repdblican suPPort,

Mehiel said Democrats would
endorse Vincent Gurahian of
Somers, a Republican whose
term on the state SuPreme Court
expires this year.

"It's the right thing for Gura-
hian, the right thing for Weingar-
ten and the right thing for the
public," Mehiel said.

To pull off the deal, the lead-
ers would need the support of
their Westchester countY com-
mittees as well as those in the
other four counties in the Ninth
Judicial District: Rockland, Put-

nam, Orange and Dutchess. Rock-
land GOP Chairman Vincent
Reda said yesterday he would
agree.

The last cross-endorsement
deal - a multiyear accord for five
judges - was made in 1989.- A challenge by the Ninth Judi-
cial Committee rvas struck down
by the New York Court of AP-
peals in 1991. Committee member
Doris Sassower sald' the grouP
opposed a deal this year.

"This is the absolute height of
hypocrisy and arrogance," she-
said.'"This is a brazen rePlaY of
the judge trading we challenged
in 1990."

By David ilcKayWilson
Statf Writer

Westchester political leaders
may strike a deal to Put a former
Democratic county chairman on
the bench in exchange for letting
a Republican Supreme Court jus-
tice run for re-election without
Democratic opposition.

Meanwhile, a proPosal to
cross-endorse Republican FamilY
Court Judge Orazio Bellantoni
was rejected because Pemocrats
refused to back som.cone who

"uns 
otr the Right to Life Party

line.
The Democrats on ThursdaY


